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14:1$ INJURES PRISONER

.y.rni3Durgii Koai tstate man
t tV

fsuives Alleged Victim $3000,
'".i J''X

En

Ly 1 hen Trys tscape
i

K .' I it'll desperate effort to escape from
rletec'tivp who wan taking him to Tltts- -

'"liurfth, Dominio Supaliri. twenty-tw- o

years old. leaped from the window of it
ftst.mopini? rinresa train nt I'aoli. In- -

' juries received when lie fell prevented
. the success of his trunk for liberty. '

4.. ' IMIMIIIVM IMPL'Pil .I MHIiri 111 Liir

of

liis

Uncle W

to

about mid
Church

-- v.vv.. ..... - -1, . - ...... ...:,

'l

a

' -- ? '

JiHryn Alawr Hospital, wiiere nc up orawieu weaKiy into ins urs mh.,
i tnadc n prisoner. He was suf- - "He said he thought

ficlcntly recovered from hii injuries good thing for parishioners."
jnorairjg resume his journey Pitts- - "What, charming fellow mut.
burgh, be." broke b'uelc Cim, had just

'" He is accused stealing $o5C0 from come-int- the room carrying Chester on

Manaleri. his shou Jdev. "Indeed. I like
In 'a land to take him to my half Australia.

Supaliri was captured here ester- - He and little Chester would live
ilny rooming Tenth ami t'itzwater two prinres."
trcets by Detective of I'itts- - nfcn real humor uus

burgh. They boarded train much a leligion as anything,

111

(it Broad Street Station iu inc auer
noon.

Monalcri went witli them On the
train Supaliri promised, it is said, to
return the So." SO and save Monnteri a
rheck for $3000. Then the detective
permitted the prisoner and Monulen
to go the rear the conch to talk
over the settlement.

, While they talked Supaliri .uildcnl.v
jupaped into a and
tbp. door Monaleri's fare

train was passing through 1'ao
at the, rate of fifty miles an hour. Su-

paliri apparently was unable to raise
the car window and smashed glass.
Ho jumped rolling down the em
bankmant.

"Monulcri informed the ileteitive The
conductor refused stop the train and
the detective was uot to alight

take up the pursuit until the train
reached Harrisburg.

Meanwhile Supaliri. badly cut and
bruised, made his way to the farm house
or Mrs. "William Patter-o- n. where he
offered .$100 to the woman she would
call n nhysiclan

Dr. It. C. Hughes dressed the man
Injuries and sent him to Dryn Mawr
IJospital. He was found there last
nfcht by Detective Kerris nnd
Pennsylvania Railroad

"When I asked him why he tried to
escape after giving Manaleri check
for Detective Ferris snid today,

said 'hat he was afraid that he
would have to so to despite the set-

tlement."

WmkJ

MAXWELL SEDAN
Cmrlr rtllnlfthed ftplenUid cond-

ition; $700.
Lexington. Motor Co. of Pa.

BLDG..851-S5- 3 N. Broad St.
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26-2- 8

February 1
s inventory time. Prices

on small lots
dnd discontinued numbers

'

i

'o clear them out
stock-takin- g.

sizes S'2.00.

Crep
wide.

the 70x72 inches.

A'

.y.

rv- -

GUMPS WISH LITTLE CHESTER
KNEW REV. ROBERT NORWOOD
Think Tivo Could Live Like Princes in Australia

With Clergyman's Spicing Religion Humor

"Hello. Mini" remarked A mly tUrnip.

cleanly chiseled chin,

"who do you think this Her. ttobeil
Norwood, of Overbrook. Is nuyliowV

"Don't bother me. now." replied

Min. "you know Him wiiitlnK

(o lake us the opera."
"Cut this Mi'. Norwood said wine-thin- g

j oil Uuclc Him and
me in 11 sermon the Episcopal
in Overbrook," sane out :3

v.i .,,.,.- -.
was,

again ihat we were a
this hi?

to to n he
in who

ot
Dominic of Youngstowu, O.,' should

Pittsburgh transaction. of
like

at
WnU. "He raid just rm

an express part of

to of

compartment
in

Tlie

th
out,

to
able

xnd

if

severul
policemen.

."J3000,"
"he

jail
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are reduced

before

at

at
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Property

In renewing old buildings
and keeping new ones

is absolute assurance of lighter
depreciation and cost.

It comes in a wide variety of
styles and finishes for mill, fac-

tory, warehouse, and home
construction. And in all sizes for
economical use on any job.
Mettl Cornices and Buildinc Fronti

and put in plac
Let our engineers with
you in planning neia buildinf or
remodeling old onti.

METAL COMPANY, Ltd.
25th and Wharton Sts.

PHILADELPHIA

Mtleri of the Famous
PENCO Mdl Leth.
Roofing. Ceiling, Fire

Ooon.ctc.

flStYM&rilTWv 1

tSft m

HARLINGTON'S
1 1 Chestnut

Furniture
All Furniture in the

February Sale will bn
marked at the special
prices and for in-

spection next Monday,
26.

Special for Friday
Women's Sweaters, formerly priced j) M Q QQ
at $15.00, now

1 Women's Sweaters, formerly priced dQ 1C.

at $12.00. now VJtlJ
Women's Sweaters, formerly priced t Qfj

'at $20.00, now
Women's Sweaters, formerly priced I (MO 7
at $ 1 6.50, now '

Fine, All-Wo- ol Sweaters, broken lines and short lots
grouped together and marked at the above special prices
for quick clearance tomorrow.

FLnQR

I "

.MuTKf' .fS&V

Willi

m

lower

ready

Children's Combination Suits, Jp , Jj) ,JJ
worth from $1.25 to $2.75, re- - j l

duced to and JpZ

Ribbed Cotton Combination Suits in winter wciRhTT
5 to 7 year sizes at .$1.00; 8 to 11 year size at S1.50; 12 to
16 year

Kj'
B.

Pleased

bur

Street

All-Wo- ol Scarfs, worth from
$6.50 to $18.75, specially priced
for Friday at

A clearance of all in beautiful
all of a few of the splendid we im-

ported from England; plenty of yet in
to wear them to say nothing of to

come.

Chinese Pongee Silk, worth
yard, for

'January

iir.sT Ki.non

$5.50 to

$16.50
Wool Scarfs stock;

Scarfs them, Scarfs
winter

which other winters

FLOOI:

$223$1.85
Natural shade; for waists, dresses and men's shirts;

:!S inches wide.
Kf.oon

Printed Georgette Crepe, worth $3.50 thO AC

,rr, for 'PUJ....
Printed Georgette

S for

caressing

young

garage

weather

KIP.ST

In good colorings; 40 inches

Satin Messaline, worth $3.50 yard, CC
J xfUJ J

Satin Messaline in black and navy; 35 inches wide.
FIRST FLOOU

Cotton Damask Table Cloths, worth (M 1CflJ$5.50, for
These Cloths are imported; attractive round designs;

KIP. ST riii-il- :

Turkish Bath Towels, worth 50c each, )Q
for

All white, large size, absorbent, excellent Bath Towcl.
n . ..' i j- ... vi.Wt

.

Andrew

furnished

PENM,

d;7

else." continued Andy. "If got te
church more might know what ho
means."

"You're funny, all right in Hint
WOU dress suit." snapped Min she
ndjusted her husband's tie. "In ubout
two more veurs will be much of
relic these old birds iu iron suits you
sec in the museums.

"Now Min." I'nele Him put in
pleasantly. "Andy Gump nil over
nud none of (Sumps are much
dress. "That's one of the things this
Mr. Norwood likes about wo arc
just ourselves, the Gump clan."

"Clan good.' threw off Min
"Andy fond of the Scotch."

"As was saying." Andy continued,
throwing off the inference lightly, "Mr.

mxssmnsmsK

y

CS 9 C Sunday
H Wl vncii.fifi

Round
Trip Excursions

Wat Tax cents additional,

Atlantic City
Anglesea, Wildwood J

EVERY SUNDAY
SPECIAL TRAINS

Lcav Market Street Wharf
Atlantic City "JO AM
Anslcsea and Wildwood- - -

nETURMNO LEAVE
Atlantic City - MO P.M.
Wildwood Crest

Pennsylvania

Railroad
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Squirrel

Norwood holiellevos
laughter

regular everyday -- enjoyment

believed myself,"

contemplatively

Australia."
twirling

limousine.
"Well, exclaimed

forgotten

evening."
"Overbrook

wire.

Norwood.

'Stricken' Trolley
tV'r?jttl.. j":eiit.V"two

Tiilrtecnth

'Jefferson Hospital

hospital.

VIM
Belt possesses the

permanent

Somenet Philadelphia

4 A Chicken Waffle
3;

ArA.ia Cafe F

WlNEILBUIIJIN
UNT DINAH" prepares

Cafeteria evening between
o'clock, Southern Style. evening

JPP& Jl $1.50 jl
vBifflW Chicken Waffles

wnnniii mi tiinwF
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awson or Leivian'V
i izi5 CKestnut

Farmers and Trappers! Attention! Raw Skins Purchased Cash

January FurSale
Great Reserve

Entire Stock!
The entire Mawson and DeMany Fur Stock, which such

proportion considered the largest the East, slated for
ENTIRE CLEARANCE. manufacturing costs con-
stantly mounting, wholesale scarcities the "talk trade.!"

. But many years have every January held Great
Clearance Furs, and the Event direct con-
sequence Policy, store policy holds customer's
interest paramount every Tomorrow

small deposit reserve your purchase in storage vaults until
Fall. Payments be continued throughout

the and Summer.

ilifiSit

Chic Fox Set
Taupe or Brown

Value G5.no

Sale

39.50

Scarfs
20.00 Taupe Wolf . .

20.00 Brown .. 12.50
Wolf . .

25.00 Nat.
22.50 Australian M.50
29.50 Taupe Coney .

20.50 Taupe Lynx ..19.50
.15.00 Taupe Wolf ..24.50
35.00 Brown Wolf ..21.50
35.00 Taupe Fox ....21.50
::5.00 Brown Fox ...24.50
35.00 Black Fox 21.50
37.50 Black ...24.50
.17.50 Red Fox 21.50
44.50 Hudson Seal ..29.50
52.50 Taupe Fox .14.50
52.50 Brown Fox ...31.50
52.50 Lynx ...34.50
75.00 Fox 19.50

Stoles
vovf

85.00 Allitraln St&l 39.SO
14 so Hudson ...
3S.50 Mole 09.SO

MO.OO Nat. Nutria ... 69.60
I 10 no .lap 63.50

00 Nutria. .. 74.D0
I'ilOrt KolinKk; 79.60
1.10 no Skunk 84.50
1.15.00 Sat. Squirrel B3.EQ
i us on r.us. Kolinsky 123.00
"i on Mini. 223.00

says that 5u a re-

ligion has plenty of nnd
in it, hnrl

that ho believes kind of n religiou
stands up the best during the other
six days of the week."

"I'vo always that
remarked Uncle Him. as hn patted
Chester on the head.
"If I rnuld find 'n minister like that.
I'd go to church more myself, t wonder qua
it he would consiuer n can 10 Ausimnu

he the type of man, I like
little Chester to hear every Sunday.
Wc must get Mr. Norwood to come to

Hy this time was his
scarf about his ueck( Min had put on
her fur coat, Uncle Him had broken
out his high hat nnd the whole party
was set for the waiting

well," Undo Htm
in his best manner, 'licre are five extra
tickets I had I had, I'll
give Mr. Norwood u ring nnd sec if
he won't come and sit in my box with
us this'

I118-.T,- " said Uncle
on the ,

"Sure." was the final answer of the
Itev. Ilobert

Street

Dinner P
at the p

P
them the

t XA. every and

3 in Served this p
f j I first time.

E
Coffee

mi

E for

on
is of

be
Fur skins are

and arc of the

for we
of thus 1920 will be held

of this that the"
way.

A will our
next to

.12.50
Wolf.

20.00 Black .12.50
..14.50

Seal,
.11.50

Lvnx

Black
Cross

Seal

.Mink
Taupe
.Tap

that

that

would

Andy

Bim

S,

rtcrularlT
125.00

Coats
Po" 79.50

flare matieh. Inrge xhaul
collar and cuffs of natural Nutria.
140.00 Australian Seal 94,50

Coatfi
Smart sport coat ntl'i large shawl

collar, accp ciwjs ana ooraer.
145.00 Taupe Coney

Coats 98.50
Strtar sports desgn large roll-

ing shawl collar cuffs.

15Coa0tsMa.r.mO,. U0.00
Umart ,od'l tcilh 7iatrl

roltar and cuffs of Marmot.
175.00 Australian Seal

' 25 00Coats
flare models nirH jid harder

large snawi collar cvffi.
195.00 JS'utria

Coats 145.00
Ohio sports model will large shawl

collar cuffs of ulna.
Natural Musltrat 7JZ QQ

Hmart sports model with large shatel
collar, cuffs border of muskrat.
245.00 Hudson Seal

Coats 165.00
Smart sports modsl with large roll-

ing shawl collar cuffs.
215.00 Australian Seal IfiZ QQ

Smart sport modth; large shawl col-
lar and cuffs of Natural Hqmrrel.
265.00 Australian Seal g QQ

flare model: large shatel
collar and cuffs Natural Sijulrrff.
Bearer Skunk
275.00

Coatfi. 195.00
flare models nth largt

ing snawi cotiar ana accp fUJJs
395.00 Hudson Seal

Coat 295.00
full model large lolliiioiau;! collar cuffs of Hudson Heal.

455.00
Coals 345.00

Smart sports model with large roll
ing ana. oeih cujjt.
475.00 Hudson Seal

Coats 375.00
flare models; large rolling

shawl collar and cuffs of Beaver
6KUHK.
495.00 Seal

Coats 395.00
models with larae rolling

shawl collar and cuffs of Heaver
KKlinK.
C45.00 Scotch Mole,

skin Coats 495.00
full model: with larae shawl

collar and ruffs of finest Stun),

Extra St'zts- Up to Butt,

Ivian In Car
UcJwrt. years

old, of' I2fJ2 South street,
.. .,.... fa.A.. lwlllfl.ll I. (B,A..

at Market street early today. the
was found that

he was sulTcring from a nervous con
ditlon. Ho was soon nhle to lenvo the

Leather
maximum elasticity
without apprecia-
ble stretch.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W.
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Reductions Without

as to in is
and

a
as a

Store a
in

Spring

In.

Nai

is

Russian

wxae

Xorr

nth
and

sports

1

and and

and
195.00

and

and

of
or
Natural

Raccoon
roll

and
Natural

Snuirrel

collar

or

Hudson

or

SO

1M StUI.

At
it

Smart Seal
Trimmed

Value 110.00

Sale

69.50

Sets
l'.fuIarl.T

60.00 Nutria
60.00 Taupe Fox .

60.00 Brown Fox .

65.00 Taupe Wolf
65.00 Black Wolf
82.50 Hudson Seal
S2.50 Bltvck Fox .

89.50 Black Lynx

..39.50

..44.50

..53.50

..54.50

89.50 Nat. Raccoon 64.50
110.00 Beaver 74.50

Skunk 74.50
120.00 Nat. Squirrel. 79.00

84.50
140.00 Fox 99.00
145.00 Kolinsky 99.00
180.00 Mole
195.00 Black Lynx.. 145.00
;i4i.oo uyed Sable .

550.00 Blue Fox . . .

675,00 Silver Fox

Muffs
KriuUiir
19.60 Australian Heal
25.00 Brown Wolf
2S.00 Jap Kolinsky
U.no Heaver
34 SO Dyi! Raccoon".'
35.00 Hudson Seal. .

.16.00 N'llila . .

30.00 Skunk ....
3B.00 Squirrel
65.00 Moleskin ....
05 00 Aus. Opossum.

erty Bonds and Purchasing Agents7 Orders Accepte

VfMT

,.39.50
.39.50

.44.50

.59.50

110.00

125.00 Mink
Cross

119.00

Taupe

.245.00

.395.00

.475.00

Now
12.60

. 14.50

.14.50
19.S0
19.60
34.50

.34.50

.84.50
34.50
44.80
44.50

llllllllflfn!

BONW1T TELLER. &, CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

For Friday

WOMEN'S COATS
(DEPARTMENT 2ND FLOOR)

At Greatly Reduced Prices
35 Attractive Coats of Chin- -

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

No C. O. D.'s

Our Credit
Dept. Invites

You to Open a
Personal
Charge
Account

AH

SALE

WW
Hi

it

4

chilla, .lined with peau de
cygne and warmly inter-
lined, in colors of tailpe,.
brown and reindeer.

Formerly 69.50 52. 00
28 Coats of Tinseltone, semi-flar- e

model with collar
bandings of Nutria. Lined
and interlined throughout.
In colors of copen, brown
and taupe.

Formerly 69.50

35 Fashionable Coats of
Velour and Bolivia, full
belted model with collars
of Nutria; colors of brow.n,
taupe, mole and reindeer.

Formerly 85.00

Fashionable types developed
in Tinseltone and Duvet de
laine, shawl collars of Nu-

tria. lined with
peau de cygne. Colors of
brown, copen and taupe.

Formerly up to 98.50 85. 00
No Credits

HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

923-25-- 27 Market Street

Our Finer
ow Greatly

and women can save from $10 to $25 on
Fashionable Models displayed at these prices.

these coats are the styles of the season, in
wool velours, pompom cloths, and Many of the coats boast

fur collars, and all are lined with silk.
THIRD

W'

1.00

350

SPECIAL!
Serge

Satin
DRESSES

20
A little group of lovely
new dresses specially pur-
chased. The pretty Eton
frock sketched is typical
of the styles to be chosen.
In addition to serges ind
satins, there are some Rnc
wool tricotines.

DAYLIGHT

SKIRT SALE
5.98 & G.98 Taffeta,

Velour & Serge Skirls

00

Hi II

'

'

ble special purchase, of ilia
smartest nnw Hprinc Blurts In
tlio wanted plaids, checks and
faulilotiahlo plain colors All
regular sizes Included

FLOOR

v"c have just 50 of these
stunning coats. Long,
full-flarin- g sports styles
with deep collar and
border.

is a

Seal Coat
in the Fur

Sale.

in Extra Sizes

to
These blouses are cxceP'

tlonally well made, and de-

signed In Myles ebpeclally
adapted to the tastes of
larger women who wear up
to slzo 41.

&
. FLOOR

A

'Vi

55.00

69.50

Beautifully

No Approvals

Have You
Opened a Per-
sonal Charge

Account at
Hirsch's Ycl?

Among handsomest developed sumptu-
ous broadcloths silvertones.
beautiful nearly throughout

DAYLIGHT FLOOR

&

STREET

$100 Coney Fur
COATS

77.50

Sketched
handsome Hud-
son re-

duced

THIRD FLOOR

$5 8.98

Xtrsi Size Voiles
1.98 2.98

STREET

Coats
Reduced

$48

OPEN PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT

0m
mWmmm
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Georgette Blouses
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